WORLD CULTURAL HERITAGE: OBLIGATIONS
TO THE INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY
AS A WHOLE?
I. INTRODUCTION

The preambleto the Conventionconcerningthe Protectionof the World Culturaland
NaturalHeritage 1972 (the 'WorldHeritageConvention'),1adopted30 years ago, testifies to the conviction of the States Parties 'that deteriorationor disappearanceof any
item of the cultural ... heritageconstitutes a harmfulimpoverishmentof the heritage
of all the nations of the world'.2 It speaks of the recognized 'importance,for all the
peoples of the world, of safeguardingthis unique and irreplaceableproperty,to whatever people it may belong'3 and declares 'that parts of the cultural ... heritage ... of

outstandinginterest ... need to be preservedas partof the world heritageof mankind
as a whole'.4

Motivatedby this awarenessof a universalinterestin 'the conservationand protection of the world's heritage',5each State Partyto the Convention,by virtue of Article
4, recognizes its 'duty of ensuringthe identification,protection,conservation,presentation and transmissionto futuregenerations'6of culturalheritagesituatedon its territory, 'culturalheritage' being defined as monuments,groupsof buildings and sites 'of
outstandinguniversalvalue'.7 It undertakesto 'do all it can to this end, to the utmost

1 16 Nov 1972, 1037 UNTS 151 ['WHC'1.

2 WHC,preamble,secondrecital.

Ibid, fifth recital.
4 Ibid, sixth recital. Contraryperhapsto common assumption,the phrase 'the world heritage
of mankindas a whole' found in this preambularrecital refers to all culturaland naturalheritage
covered by the Convention, and not merely to those select propertiesinscribedon the so-called
'World HeritageList' pursuantto Art 11 (2). Cf, for example, Art 6 (1), where the term 'world
heritage' is used to denote 'the culturaland naturalheritage mentionedin Articles 1 and 2' (viz
all heritage protected by the Convention), as distinct from 'the cultural and natural heritage
referredto in paragraphs2 and 4 of Article 11' (viz only heritageincludedin the World Heritage
List and the 'List of WorldHeritagein Danger' respectively), as found in Arts 6 (2) and 12. See,
in this regard,Richardsonv Forestry Commission(1987-8) 77 ALR 237/90 ILR 58, High Court
of Australia,at 242/63, per Mason CJ and BrennanJ.
5WHC, fourthrecital.
6 Ibid, Art 4.
7 Ibid, Art 1. The obligation imposed by Art 4 arises regardless of whether the cultural
heritage in question is inscribed on the World HeritageList. Art 4-like Arts 6 (1) and 6 (3)speaks of 'the culturaland naturalheritagereferredto in Articles 1 and 2', ratherthan 'the cultural
and naturalheritagereferredto in paragraphs2 and 4 of Article 11', as used in Arts 6 (2) and 12;
and Art 12 makes it clear that '[t]he fact that a propertybelonging to the cultural or natural
heritagehas not been included in [the World HeritageList] shall in no way be construedto mean
that it does not have an outstandinguniversalvalue for purposesother than those resultingfrom
inclusion in [the List].' In practicalterms,the obligation laid down in Art 4 applies to all cultural
and naturalheritageeither inscribedon the WorldHeritageList, includedin a so-called 'tentative
list' submittedby the State Partyon whose territoryit is situatedin accordancewith Art 11 (1),
or otherwise identified and delineated by that State Party in accordance with Art 3. See, eg,
Queenslandv Commonwealthof Australia (1989) 86 ALR 519/90 ILR 115 at 524-6/129-31, per
Mason CJ, Brennan, Deane, Toohey, Gaudron& McHugh JJ, and especially at 134/528, per
Dawson J; see also Richardson v Forestry Commission,above, n 4, where a conclusion to this
effect is implicit in the variousjudgments.
[ICLQvol 53, January2004 pp 189-209]
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of its own resources and, where appropriate,with any internationalassistance and
cooperation... it may be able to obtain'.8
By virtue of its non-synallagmaticnature,and of the Convention's express textual
referencesto a universalinterestin the preservationof the culturalheritagein question,
the obligation laid down in Article 4 is an obligation owed to all States Partiesto the
Conventionand 'establishedfor the protectionof a collective interestof the group', in
the words of Article 48 (1)(a) of the InternationalLaw Commission's Articles on the
Responsibility of States for InternationallyWrongful Acts.9 It is an obligation erga
omnes partes, to use the traditionalterminology.As such, it is an obligation enforceable, in principle,by all of those Parties:in the event that a State Partyfails to fulfil it,
each of the other States Parties,jointly or severally, enjoys the right to compel performance-or, in the words of Article 48 (2)(a) of the ILC's Articles, to claim 'cessation
of the internationallywrongful act' -ultimately by way of judicial proceedings,where
possible, or perhapseven countermeasures.10
But what aboutStates not partyto the Convention?Is it not the case thatthe monuments, groupsof buildingsand sites protectedby the Conventionare expressly characterizedin its preambleas 'the worldheritageof mankindas a whole'? And are not States
Parties and non-States Parties together the legal representativeson the international
in Art5 to a
of Art4's generalduty,eachStatePartysubscribes
8 WHC,Art4. In fulfilment
in respectof culturalheritagesituatedonits territory,
'in so faraspossisetof specificobligations
StatesPartiesrecogforeachcountry'(ibid,Art5, chapeau).
ble,andas appropriate
Additionally,

nize in Art 6 (1) that 'such heritageconstitutesa world heritagefor whose protectionit is the duty
of the internationalcommunityas a whole to co-operate', and undertakein Art 6 (3) 'not to take
any deliberate measures which might damage directly or indirectly the cultural ... heritage
... situatedon the territoryof other States Partiesto [the] Convention'.
9 Articles on Responsibilityof States for InternationallyWrongful Acts, annexed to GA res
56/83, 12 Dec 2001 ['ARSIWA']. The States Partiesto the WHC obviously constitute'a groupof
States' within the meaning of Art 48 (1)(a). See also InternationalLaw Commission ['ILC'],
Reporton the workof itsfifty-thirdsession (23 April-i June and 2 July-10 August2001), UN Doc
A/56/10, commentaryto ARSIWA Art 48, paras(6) & (7), 320-1. The obligations falling within

established
the scopeof Art48 (1)(a)'arenotlimitedto arrangements
onlyin theinterestof the

member States but would extend to agreementsestablished by a group of States in some wider
common interest': ibid, para (7), 320-1; see also J Crawford, The International Law
Commission'sArticles on State Responsibility.Introduction,Textand Commentaries(Cambridge

Cambridge
UniversityPress2002)43.

0oThe lawfulness of countermeasures by non-injured States is an open question: see
Conclusion, below n 117, for more. In addition, both countermeasuresandjudicial proceedings
face formidable obstacles in practice, and not just those considered in the Conclusion, below.
For a start, it is not always easy to identify a breach of the Convention. The obligations laid
down by Art 4 are couched in terms ('all it can do', 'to the utmost of its own resources', 'where
appropriate')which allow State Parties such a measure of implementing discretion as to make
'second guessing' tricky for other States; and while conventional discretions of this nature
must, in the final analysis, be subject to the requirementof applicationin good faith (see Vienna
Convention on the Law of Treaties 1969, 1155 UNTS 331 ['VCLT'], Art 26, as declaratoryof
general internationallaw, and Gabcikovo-NagymarosProject (Hungary/Slovakia),Judgment,
ICJ Rep 1997, 7, at para 142), it is understandableand properthat other States should be reluctant to substitute their appreciationof the possibility and appropriatenessof action for that of
the state on which Art 4 is incumbent. In practice, formal invocation of responsibility is only
foreseeable (and only then with a strong dose of optimism) in flagrant cases of deliberate
destruction.A similar hurdle is posed, mutatis mutandis,by the fact that the characterizationof
property as being 'of outstanding universal value' within the meaning of Art 1, and hence
covered by the Convention in the first place, falls by virtue of Art 3 to the state on whose territory the propertyis situated.
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plane of 'mankindas a whole'? As such, is it not possible to argue that the obligation
imposed by Article 4 of the Conventionis owed not merely to States Partiesbut to 'the
internationalcommunity as a whole', as the term is used in Article 48 (1)(b) of the
ILC's Articles,11with the result that any State, regardlessof whetherit is partyto the
Convention, has the right-whether individually or in concert with other States-to
compel a State Party's performance?
II. THE CONVENTIONAND THE PACTATERTIISRULE

Despite its invocation of the interest of 'mankindas a whole' in the protectionof the
world's culturalheritage,the Conventionis still a treaty.And, as a generalrule, treaties
do not create rights for third States:12 pacta tertiis nec prosunt nec nocent. In this light,

the right to invoke a State Party's responsibility for breach of the duty imposed by
Article 4 is primafacie a right enjoyed by the other States Partiesalone.13The obligation arisingfrom this provision might be explicitly for the benefit of all humanity;but,
on the face of it, only States Partiesare entitled to compel its performance.
It is, of course, possible for a treatyto create third-partyrights with the consent of
those third parties.14Such rights can be accorded to a single State, or to a group of
States, or-as is relevant here-to all States.15While there is no indication that the
non-States Parties to the Conventionhave in fact consented to the accordingof such
rights, assent would be presumed as long as the contraryis not indicated, given the
absence of any conventionalprovision otherwise.16
But a treatycan only accord third-partyrights if the States Partiesintend this to be
the case,17and thereis no sign thatthe States Partiesto the Conventionso intended.No
operative provision of the Convention indicates such an intention, and the unspecific
implicationsof the preambleare insufficient in this regard.18
I1

See also Barcelona Traction,Light and Power Company,Limited,Second Phase, ICJ Rep

to 'obligations
19703, at para33, whichalsoreferssynonymously
ergaomnes'.'All Statesare
as a whole.. .': ILC,above,n 9, commencommunity
by definitionmembersof theinternational
community
taryto ARSIWAArt48, para(10),322.Notethattheidenticalterm'theinternational
as
as a whole'is foundin WHC,Art6 (1). Needlessto say,neither'theinternational
community
in its
a whole'nor,for thatmatter,'mankindas a whole'enjoysinternational
legalpersonality

own right: see, eg, Legal Consequencesfor States of the ContinuedPresence of South Africa in
Namibia (South WestAfrica) notwithstandingSecurity Council Resolution276 (1970), Advisory

at para33; J Crawford,'Responsibility
to the
Opinion,ICJRep 1971, 16, diss op Fitzmaurice

InternationalCommunity as a Whole', in J Crawford,InternationalLaw as an Open System.
Selected Essays (London 2002) 341 et seq, at 344.

12 See VCLT,Art34, as declaratory
lawonpoint.Anexceptionappears
of generalinternational
statusor regime:see, generally,
R Jennings
an international
to existas regardstreatiesestablishing
and A Watts(eds) Oppenheim'sInternationalLaw. Volume1. Peace (9th edn London 1996), parts
2-4, 1205-6; A McNair, The Law of Treaties(OxfordOxfordUniversityPress 1961), 265-71; P
Cahier,'Le problemedes effets des traitis l'agard des Etatstiers', 143 RCADI (1974-III) 589 at

attraction
of theargument,
660-77.Despitethesuperficial
however,theWHCis notsucha treaty.
13 Strictlyspeaking,it is breachof the Convention,
not the Conventionitself,whichwould
forpresentpurposes,to assimilate
But it is reasonable,
createtherightto invokeresponsibility.
theformerto thelatter.
14 See VCLT,Arts34 and36.
15 See ibid, Art 36 (1).
16 See ibid.

17 See ibid.

18

thatnon-States
Parties,in theircapacityas membersof 'the
Moreover,it seemsinequitable
international
communityas a whole',shouldbenefitfromtherightenjoyedby StatesPartiesto
compel performanceof the Conventionwithoutsharingthe duty imposedon the same
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By way of aside, the same tension between the language of universal interestand
the pacta tertiis rule is manifest in the obligation to preserveculturalheritagesituated
on its territoryimposed on a State Party to the InternationalCovenant on Economic,
Social and CulturalRights by Article 15 (1)(a)-the right to take partin culturallifeof the Covenant.19The Committeeon Economic, Social, andCulturalRights speaksof
States Parties' duty of '[p]reservation and presentation of mankind's cultural
heritage';20and, for example, the Special Representativeof the Secretary-Generalon
the situationof humanrights in Cambodia,characterizingthe vandalismand looting of
the Khmer temple complex at Angkor Wat as an issue going to Article 15 of the
ICESCR,21has written that 'Angkor and Angkorianartefactsmust be preservedand
protectedfor all Cambodians,and the world'.22But the obligationsimposed by Article
15 (1)(a) of the ICESCR, while owed erga omnes partes, are not obligations erga
omnes simpliciter, as it were. Although reference is made to 'mankind's' cultural
heritage,the Covenantis nonethelessa treaty,and can have no third-partyeffect unless
this is clearly intendedby States Partiesand consentedto by thirdStates. Neither is the
case here.

'internationalcommunity as a whole', by Art 6 (1), to cooperate in the protectionof the world
cultural and natural heritage: see, in this light, North Sea Continental Shelf Cases (Federal
Republic of Germany/Denmark;FederalRepublic of Germany/Netherlands),ICJ Rep 1969 3, at
para 28; and a third party's consent to the incurringof a treaty obligation must be express and
expressed in writing:see VCLT, Art 35. No such writtenassent has been given by any of the nonState Partiesto the WHC. (As it is, there is no indicationthatthe States Partiesintendedto create
third-partyobligations anyway.)
19 InternationalCovenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights, 993 UNTS 3 [hereafter,
'ICESCR']. Art 15 provides in relevantpart:
1. The States Partiesto the presentCovenantrecognize the right of everyone:
(a) To take partin culturallife ...
See also GeneralDiscussion on the Right to Take Partin CulturalLife as recognized in Article 15
of the InternationalCovenanton Economic, Social and CulturalRights, UN Doc E/1993/22, Chap
VII [hereafter,'GeneralDiscussion']. Article 15 of the ICESCRembodies in bindingtreaty form
'the right freely to participatein the culturallife of the community' recognizedby Art 27 of the
Universal Declarationof HumanRights, GA res 217 A (III), 10 Dec 1948. As interpretedby the
Committee on Economic, Social and CulturalRights, in an illustrationof the wider normative
influence of the WHC, Art 15 (1)(a) of the ICESCRencompasses a positive duty to preservethe
physical state of culturalheritage: see, eg, the Committee's comments at UN Docs E/1991/23,
para79; E/1992/23, paras310, 312; E/1993/22, para 186. This duty encompassesan obligationto
protectsuch heritagefrom vandalismand theft (see E/1993/22, para 186), as well as a prohibition
on its deliberatedestruction(see E/1995/22, para 136).
20 See Revised Guidelines regardingthe Form and Contents of Reports to be submittedby
States Parties under Arts 16 and 17 of the InternationalCovenant on Economic, Social and
CulturalRights, UN Doc E/1991/23, 88 at 108, para I (f); GeneralDiscussion, above, n 19, para
213.
21 See UN Doc E/CN.4/1994/73,
paras 118-22.
22 Ibid, para 120. The UN Commission on Human
Rights took note of the Special
Representative'sreport,and his recommendationsand conclusions, 'with interest'--'in particular
the identificationof priorityareas requiringurgentattention':Commission on HumanRights res
1994/61, 4 Mar 1994, para 8, chapeau. The first of these priority areas was '[t]he devotion of
properresources. . . for [interalia] the defence of culturaltreasures,especially AngkorWat': ibid,
para8 (a).
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III. THE CONVENTION'SCORE OBLIGATIONAND GENERALINTERNATIONALLAW

A. Overview
Might it be said, however, that the core obligation of protection, conservation, and
transmission to future generations incumbent on a State Party to the World Heritage
Convention in respect of monuments, groups of buildings and sites of outstanding
universal value situated on its territory is now an obligation recognized by general
international law, with the result that its performance may be compelled not just by
other States Parties, but by any or all of the international community as a whole?23 The
question calls for a review of relevant State practice.24

B. Outlineof the Evidence

1. 'Soft'law
Several non-bindingstandard-settinginstrumentsadoptedby States in the context of
the General Conference of UNESCO embody norms relevant to States' putative
customaryobligations in respect of culturalheritagesituatedon their territory.25
On the same day it adopted the World Heritage Convention, the General
Conferenceof UNESCO also adoptedthe Recommendationconcerningthe Protection,
at National Level, of the Culturaland Natural Heritage.26Considering 'that ... the
cultural and natural heritage ... constitute[s] an essential feature of mankind's
heritage'27and 'that every country in whose territorythere are components of the
cultural and naturalheritage has an obligation to safeguard this part of mankind's
heritage and to ensure that it is handed down to future generations',28the General
23

If they were to exist, such obligations would, of course, arise whetheror not a State was a

Partyto theWHC.Thatis, theywouldbe owednotsimplyto butalsoby all States.
24 Notethatit is the practiceof Statesalonethatis relevantto the formationof a customary
international
of the
rule,at leastin thiscontext.As such,thediplomaticactivityandstatements
andof the Director-General
UN Secretary-General
of UNESCOin relationto the Buddhasof
madeby theChairperson
of theWorldHeritageCommittee
in
Bamiyan,as well as thestatement
madeabout
thisregard,can--forstrictlegalpurposes--beignored.Thesamegoesforstatements
Notealsothattheextremelywidespread
theBuddhasby variousnon-governmental
organisations.
itself(a treatywhich,
of statesin theWorldHeritageConvention
andrepresentative
participation
of existingcustom)doesnot,in itself,indicatethatthe
whendrafted,wasclearlynotdeclaratory
law:see RRBaxter,
obligationsembodiedthereinhaveemergedas rulesof generalinternational
'TreatiesandCustom',129RCADI(1970)25 at 64 and73.
25 For a briefexplanationof the workingsand institutionalstatusof UNESCOrecommendations
and declarations,see O Lefranc, 'Les problemesjuridiquesposes devant la XIIe session de la

Conf6rence
Generalede l'UNESCO(Novembre-Decembre
1962)'(1962)8 AFDI638 at 657-8,
662-6; H Saba,'UnescoandHumanRights',in K VasakandP Alston(eds) TheInternational

Dimensions of Human Rights. Volume 2 (Westport/Paris1982), 401 ff, at 402-3; SP Marks,
'Education,Science, CultureandInformation',in O Schachterand CC Joyner(eds) UnitedNations
Legal Order. Volume2 (CambridgeCambridgeUniversityPress 1995), 577 ff, at 578-82, 621-5.
26 Recommendationconcerningthe Protection,at National Level, of the Culturaland Natural
Heritage, 16 Nov 1972, reproducedin Conventionsand Recommendationsof Unesco concerning
the protection of the cultural heritage (Paris 1985).
27 Ibid, preamble,thirdrecital.
28 Ibid, preamble,fifth recital.
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Conferenceenunciatednorms and principlesapplicableto culturalheritage,defined as
monuments,groups of buildings and sites 'of special value'.29The most fundamental
of the Recommendation'sgeneral principles is that 'the protection,conservationand
presentationof [the culturalheritage] impose responsibilitieson the States in whose
territoryit is situated,both vis-a-vis their own nationalsand vis-ha-visthe international
communityas a whole', in fulfilmentof which 'MemberStates shouldtake such action
as may be necessary ...'.30
Four years later, the General Conference of UNESCO adopted the
Recommendationon Participationby the People at Large in CulturalLife and their
Contributionto It.31Recalling, inter alia, Article 27 of the Universal Declarationof
HumanRights (viz the right to take partin culturallife, as embodied in binding form
in Article 15 (1)(a) of the ICESCR),32this instrumentrecommendsthatMemberStates
'adopt legislation or regulations... in orderto ... protectand enhancethe heritageof
the past, and particularlyancient monuments...'.33
In 1997, '[m]indful of the will of the peoples ... to safeguardthe values and principles enshrinedin the Universal Declarationof HumanRights, and all other relevant
instrumentsof internationallaw',34 '[c]onsidering the provisions of [inter alia] the
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights .. .',35 and
'[c]onvincedthatthereis a moralobligationto formulatebehaviouralguidelines for the
present generations within a broad, future-oriented perspective',36 the General
Conferenceadoptedthe Declarationon the Responsibilitiesof the PresentGenerations
Towards Future Generations. Article 7 of the Declaration states in part that '[t]he
presentgenerationshave the responsibilityto identify, protectand safeguardthe tangible ... culturalheritageand to transmitthis common heritageto futuregenerations.'
Finally, in 2001, the General Conference adopted the UNESCO Universal
Declaration on Cultural Diversity.37The preamble to the Declaration declares the
GeneralConferenceto be '[c]ommittedto the full implementationof the humanrights
... proclaimed in the Universal Declarationof Human Rights and other universally
recognized legal instruments,such as the two InternationalCovenantsof 1966 ...';38
and it '[r]efer[s] to the provisions relating to cultural diversity and the exercise of
culturalrights in the internationalinstrumentsenacted by UNESCO',39citing by way
of footnote the World Heritage Convention, among others.40 Article 7 of the
Declaration states that 'heritage in all its forms must be preserved, enhanced and
handedon to futuregenerations...'.
29 Ibid, Art
1.
31 Recommendation
on

30 Ibid, Art 4.

Participation
by the People at Largein CulturalLife and their
Contribution
to It, 26 Nov 1976,UNESCODoc 19C/Resolutions,
AnnexI, 29.

32 Ibid, preamble,first recital. Art 27 (1) of the Universal Declarationof Human
Rights, GA
res 217 A (III), 10 Dec 1948, states: 'Everyone has the right freely to participatein the cultural
life of the community ..'.
33 Recommendationon Participationin CulturalLife, above, n 31, Art 4, chapeauand subsec-

tion(q)(i).
34 Declaration
on theResponsibilities
of thePresentGenerations
TowardsFutureGenerations,
12 Nov 1997, UNESCO Doc 29C/Res 44, preamble,first recital.

secondrecital.
35 Ibid,preamble,

36 Ibid, preamble,twelfth recital.
37 UNESCOUniversalDeclarationon CulturalDiversity, 2 Nov 2001, UNESCODoc 31C/Res
25, Annex I.
38 Ibid, preamble,first recital.
39 Ibid, preamble,fourthrecital.
40 See ibid, n 1.
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2. State practice in relation to the Buddhasof Bamiyan
(a) Preface
A solid body of relevantpracticecomes in the form of reactionsby States,jointly and
severally, to the damage inflicted in 1998 and 1999 on the great statuesof the Buddha
at Bamiyan in Afghanistanby the country's then-Talibangovernment,41as well asmore tellingly-to the Taliban's destructionof the Buddhasin 2001. In this regard,it
should be borne in mind thatthe Taliban's treatmentof the Buddhaswas not governed
by the laws of armedconflict. While sporadicwarfarecontinued in the far north-east
of Afghanistan,the Bamiyan valley and the rest of the country were, at all relevant
times, free of hostilities and securely underthe Talibangovernment'scontrol- in other
words, the Buddhas were not destroyed in the fighting.42Nor is there a legal state of
belligerentoccupationin non-internationalarmedconflict.43It is also worth noting by
way of aside that the Taliban's acts constituted flagrant violations of the World
HeritageConventionitself,44even if many States and commentatorswere confused as
to the applicabilityof the Conventionto the facts.45
41 For a
chronology of the events in question, and some of the internationalreactionto them,
see UNESCO Doc WHC-01/CONF.208/23,4-11.
42 See also T
Georgopoulos,'Avez-vous bien dit "crimecontrela culture"?La protectioninternationaledes monumentshistoriques'(2001) 54 RHDI 459 at 471-2. For this reason, it is impossible to agree with Francioni and Lenzerini's assertion that the laws of armed conflict were
applicable to the situation:see F Francioniand F Lenzerini, The Destruction of the Buddhas of
Bamyanand InternationalLaw (2002), copy on file with author,23-5, 28-30.
43 The apparentassertion to the contraryby the Director of UNESCO's Division of Cultural
Heritage, Sector for Culture (Bureau of the World Heritage Committee, Twenty-Fifth Session,
25-30 June 2001, Report of the Rapporteur,UNESCO Doc WHC-2001/CONF.205/10para1.9)
is withoutmerit.The realityis that,while Art 19 of the 1954 Hague Conventionfor the Protection
of CulturalPropertyin the Event of ArmedConflict, 249 UNTS 240, gives the Conventionlimited
applicabilityduring armed conflicts not of an internationalcharacter,the concept of belligerent
occupationis limited to the occupationof foreign territoryduringinternationalarmedconflict.
44 Afghanistanratified the Convention on 20 Mar 1979. On 21 Dec 1981, it nominatedthe
monumentsof the Bamiyan valley for inclusion in the World HeritageList. The nominationwas
received by the Sector for Cultureof the Division of CulturalHeritage of UNESCO on 14 Apr
1982. See UNESCO Doc WHC-01/CONF.208/23, 2. This nomination had the legal effect of
renderingthe Conventionapplicableto the Buddhasof Bamiyan (see above, n 7), and the wilful
damage and eventual destructionof the Buddhaswere clear breaches of the obligation imposed
by Art 4.
45 It was suggested by the Director of UNESCO's Division of CulturalHeritage, Sector for
Culture that the Convention 'does not apply to civil conflicts': Bureau of the World Heritage
Committee,Twenty-FifthSession, 25-30 June 2001, Reportof the Rapporteur,above n 43 para
1.9. It is truethat,in the context of hostilities, the internationalhumanitarianlaw applicableto noninternationalarmed conflicts serves as lex specialis to the lex generalis of the World Heritage
Convention.But no provision of the Conventionstates that it does not apply as such in the event
of armedconflict. Moreover,as statedabove, there were no hostilities in Bamiyan at the times in
question; and if the Convention were inapplicablewhenever there is a non-internationalarmed
conflict somewhere on the territoryof a State Party, it would not have applied to Westminster
Abbey duringthe Troublesin NorthernIrelandor to the historicareasof Istanbulduringthe fighting in the Kurdishregions of Turkey- an absurdproposition.As for the legal effect of the absence
of the Buddhasfrom the World HeritageList, see above, ns 7 and 44. Finally,pace the Director
of UNESCO's Division of CulturalHeritage, Sector for Culture(ibid), the fact that the Taliban
remainedunrecognizedas the Governmentof Afghanistanby all but three states and was not the
governmentaccreditedto the UN is irrelevantto the State responsibilityof Afghanistan:see also
Francioniand Lenzerini,above n 42, 19-20.
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(b) General Assemblyof States Parties to the WorldHeritage Convention
Several months after the demolition of the Buddhas in March 2001, the General
Assembly of the States Partiesto the World HeritageConventionadopteda resolution
on the protectionof the culturalheritageof Afghanistan.46Noting, in the preamble,the
various internationallegal instruments on the protection of the cultural heritage
adopted under the aegis of UNESCO and UNIDROIT respectively, the resolution
'[c]ondemn[ed] the wilful destructionof the culturalheritage of Afghanistanby the
Taliban forces, particularlythe statues of Bamiyan, as "crime[s] against the common
heritage of humanity"'. It went on to appeal to States Parties to the Convention to
become party, where they had not alreadydone so, to the other conventions noted in
the preamble;to invite the World HeritageCommitteeto consider ways and means by
which the implementationof the Conventioncould be reinforced, 'especially in relation to the other relevant UNESCO Conventions for the protection of the cultural
heritage'; and to invite the Director-Generalof UNESCO 'to inform the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations when the common heritage of humanityis threatened
with wilful destructionso that he/she may propose necessary actions to protect this
heritage'.
(c) General Conferenceof UNESCO
A few days later, at its thirty-firstsession and the first after the destructionof the
Buddhas, the General Conference of UNESCO adopted a resolution entitled 'Acts
constituting a crime against the common heritage of humanity'.47Calling on all
MemberStates of the Organization'and all otherStates of the world' to become parties
to the cultural heritage conventions adopted under the aegis of UNESCO and
UNIDROITrespectively 'in orderto maximize the protectionof the culturalheritage
of humanity,. .. in particular,againstdestructiveacts',48 the GeneralConferencenoted
and reiterated'the fundamentalprinciplesincluded in these instrumentsto preventthe
destructionof the culturalheritage . . .'.49 The resolution concluded by inviting the
Director-Generalof UNESCO to formulate,on the basis of these principles, 'a Draft
Declarationconcerningthe IntentionalDestructionof Cultural
Heritage'.5?
(d) UnitedNations organs
In late 1998, afterthe Taliban'sfirst attackon the Buddhas,51the GeneralAssembly of
46 Resolution
on theprotection
of theculturalheritageof Afghanistan
adoptedby theGeneral
Assemblyof StatesPartiesto the WorldHeritageConventionat its thirteenthsession(Paris,
at UNESCODoc WHC-01/CONF.208/23,
12.
30-31 Oct2001),reproduced

47 UNESCO Doc 31C/Res 26, 2 Nov 2001.
48 Ibid, para 1.
49 Ibid, paras2 and 3. Such destructionwas declaredto include looting and illicit excavations.
50 Ibid, para4.
51 As well as expressingits concernover the vandalismand destructionof Afghan monuments,
the GeneralAssembly addressedthe looting of Afghanistan'sculturalheritage.It 'call[ed] upon
all Afghan parties, in particularthe Taliban, to protect the cultural and historic relics ... of
Afghanistanfrom acts of . . theft, andrequest[ed]all MemberStatesto take appropriatemeasures
to preventthe looting of culturalartifactsand to ensure their returnto Afghanistan':see GA res
53/203A, 18 Dec 1998, para21; GA res 54/189A, 17 Dec 1999, para30; and GA res 55/174A, 19
Dec 2000, para30. Similarly,it '[e]xpresse[d]its deep concernat reportsof ... looting of cultural
artifacts in Afghanistan' and once again 'request[ed] all Member States to take appropriate
measuresto preventthe looting of culturalartifactsand to ensuretheirreturnto Afghanistan':see
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the United Nations52-in

a resolution headed 'Situation of human rights in
Afghanistan'53--'[e]xpresse[d]its deep concern at reportsof attacks on ... cultural
artifactsin Afghanistan' and 'emphasize[d]that all parties share[d]the responsibility
to protect their common heritage . . .'.54 These statementswere repeatedverbatimin
further resolutions adopted in 199955 and 200056 under the heading 'Question of
human rights in Afghanistan'. All three resolutions, adopted without a vote, made
preambularreference to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and to the
InternationalCovenantson HumanRights.57Precisely the same preambularand operative formulaewere used by the Commissionon HumanRights in a resolutionof 2000
entitled 'Situationof humanrightsin Afghanistan'.58Earlierresolutionsadoptedby the
Commission underthe same rubric,also referringto the Universal Declarationand to
the Covenants,59'[n]ote[d] with deep concern .. . [r]eportsof the destruction... of the
culturaland historicheritageof Afghanistan'60and '[a]ppeal[ed]to MemberStates and
to the internationalcommunity ... [t]o take urgentmeasuresto preventthe demolition
... of cultural artefacts'.61The Commission adopted all three resolutions without a
vote.
Similarly,in anotherresolutionof late 1998,62the GeneralAssembly '[r]eiterate[d]
that the cultural and historic relics and monuments of Afghanistan belong to the
common heritageof mankind'and 'call[ed] upon all Afghan parties, in particularthe
Taliban,to protectthe culturaland historicrelics and monumentsof Afghanistanfrom
acts of vandalism[and]damage . . .'. It repeatedthis verbatimin resolutionsof 199963
and 2000.64 Finally, on 9 March 2001, before the destruction of the Buddhas of
Bamiyanhad been confirmed,the GeneralAssembly adoptedResolution 55/243, entitled 'The destructionof relics and monumentsin Afghanistan'.65'Bearingin mind the
InternationalCovenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and the need to
respect the common heritageof humankind';'[d]eeply concernedand appalledby the
Taliban edict of 26 February2001, ordering the destructionof all statues and nonIslamic shrinesin Afghanistan,andby the deliberateongoing destructionof these relics
GA res53/165,9 Dec 1998,para16;GA res54/185,17 Dec 1999,para16;andGAres 55/119,
GAres52/145,12 Dec 1997,para17.
4 Dec 2000,para19;see too, almostidentically,
52 In parallelwiththe GeneralAssembly'sactivities,the
SecurityCouncil-whichMember
withArt24 (1) of the Charter,
States,in accordance
recognizeas actingon theirbehalf--reafculturalandhistorto SC res 1214(1998)'itsrespectfor [Afghanistan's]
firmedin thepreamble
in therespectivepreambles
to SCres 1267(1999)and
thisreaffirmation
icalheritage'.Itrepeated
SCres 1333(2000).
53 GAres53/165,9 Dec 1998(adoptedwithouta vote).
54 Ibid, para 16.
55 GA res 54/185, 17 Dec 1999 (adoptedwithout a vote), para 16.
56 GA res 55/119, 4 Dec 2000 (adoptedwithout a vote), para 19.

57 See thefirstrecitalof eachrespectivepreamble.

on HumanRightsres 2000/18, 18 Apr2000 (adoptedwithouta vote),
58 See Commission

firstrecitalandpara14.
preamble,
59 Commission
on HumanRightsres 1998/70,21 Apr1998(adoptedwithouta vote),preamble, first recital;Commissionon HumanRights res 1999/9, 23 Apr 1999 (adoptedwithouta vote),

firstrecital.
preamble,
60 Commission
on HumanRightsres 1998/70,para2, chapeauandsubpara
(g).
61 Commission
on HumanRightsres 1999/9,para12,chapeauandsubpara
(e).
62 GAres53/203A,18Dec 1998(adoptedwithouta vote),para21.
63 GAres54/189A,17Dec 1999
(adoptedwithouta vote),para30.
64 GAres55/174A,19 Dec 2000(adoptedwithouta vote),para30.
65 GAres55/243,9 Mar2001(adoptedwithouta vote).
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and monumentswhich belong to the common heritage of humankind';and '[n]oting
that the destructionof the statues in Afghanistan,in particularof the unique Buddhist
sculpturesin Bamiyan, would be an irreparableloss for humanityas a whole',66 the
GeneralAssembly
to protectthe
1. Stronglycall[ed]upontheTalibanto abideby theirpreviouscommitments
culturalheritageof Afghanistan
fromall actsof vandalism,
damageandtheft;
2. Stronglyurge[d]the Talibanto reviewtheiredictof 26 February2001 andto stopits
implementation;
3. Alsostronglyurge[d]theTalibanto takeimmediate
actionto preventthefurtherdestrucor artefacts
of theculturalheritageof Afghanistan
tionof theirreplaceable
relics,monuments
The resolution's final paragraph'[c]all[ed] upon Member States to help, through
appropriatetechnical measures, to safeguardthe sculptures,including, if necessary,
their temporaryrelocationor removal from public view'.
All the above resolutionswere adoptedwithout a vote. Not a single preambularor
other referencewas made in any of the resolutionsto Afghanistan'sobligations under
the World HeritageConvention,the mention of the Taliban's 'previous commitments
to protect the culturalheritage of Afghanistan' being a reference to unilateralstatements by the regime.67In the debate in the GeneralAssembly before the adoptionof
resolution55/243, Ukrainewas alone in characterisingthe Buddhas'sdestructionas a
breachof the Convention.68
(e) Regional groupings
At the regionallevel, the Presidencyof the EuropeanUnion, speakingon behalf of EU
MemberStates, reactedwith 'dismay and shock' to news of the Talibanedict ordering
the destruction of all statues and non-Islamic shrines in Afghanistan, describing
'Afghanistan'srich culturalheritage'as being 'of priceless historic value' and 'of vital
importancenot only to Afghanistanbut to the world as a whole'. The EU 'strongly
urge[d]' the Talibanleadershipnot to implementits decision.69Cyprus,Malta,Turkey,
and the Centraland EasternEuropeancountriesassociated with the EuropeanUnion,
along with the EFTA States Membersof the EuropeanEconomic Area, aligned themselves with the EU declaration.70Similarly, the SecretaryGeneral of the Council of
Europe, referring to 'respect for human rights ... and awareness of our common
culturalheritage ...', 'expressedhis dismay' at the ensuing destruction,declaringthat
' "[n]o politicalor religiouspower has the rightto deliberatelydestroyculturalproperty
66

Ibid, preamble,second, fourth,and sixth recitals respectively.
67 See UNESCO Doc WHC-01/CONF.208/23, 5; 'Welcome to our beautiful
country...
Mullahs bid to attracttourists to tragic Afghanistan', Observer,5 Nov 2000; 'Lost treasuresof
Kabul', Guardian, 17 Nov 2000.
68 See UN GAOR, Fifty-fifth Session, 94th Plenary Meeting, 9 Mar 2001, UN Doc
A/55/PV.94, 12. It is possible that the Ukrainianambassadorto the GeneralAssembly was using
the phrase 'in particular'in the sense of 'specifically'.
69 Declarationby the Presidencyon behalf of the EuropeanUnion on destructionof all statues
in Afghanistan, Brussels,
1 Mar 2001
<http://www.eu2001 .se/eu200 1/news/
news_read.asp?ilnformationlD=12480>.This statementwas repeatedverbatim by the Swedish
ambassadorto the UN GeneralAssembly, speakingon behalf of the EU: see UN GAOR, above,
n 68, 2-3.
70 Declarationby the Presidencyon behalf of the EuropeanUnion, ibid. In addition,in the UN
GeneralAssembly, Ukrainealigned itself with the EU's statement:see UN GAOR, ibid, 11-12.
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that belongs to humankind,or to deprive future generations of a heritage which is
simply not the prerogativeof a single group, ideology or faith" '. He invited international organisations and institutions 'to take concerted action with a view to safeguardingthis common heritage . . .'.71
For theirpart,the Ambassadorsto UNESCO of the fifty-fourMemberStates of the
Organizationof the Islamic Conference'unanimouslycame together'at the time of the
destructionof the Buddhas'in vigorous condemnationof these unacceptableattackson
humanity's common heritage', 'determined to join [UNESCO] in taking concrete
action'.72 The Arab Group of countries represented at UNESCO condemned the
destruction,which 'represent[ed]the Heritageof humanityas a whole', and demanded
its immediatecessation, calling for concrete internationalaction to protectthese 'inestimable treasuresof the universal Heritage'.73The Asia Pacific Group of countries
representedat the Organization,characterizingAfghanistan'sculturalheritage as 'of
exceptional universal value', 'expresse[d] its strong condemnation'of what it called
'an inadmissible attack on ... an irreplaceable civilisational inheritance of all
mankind'.It called upon the Taliban'immediately[to] stop the destructionand vandalism of all cultural and historic monuments and relics of Afghanistan, including in
particularthe ancient statutes of Buddha in Bamiyan', and 'strongly endorse[d]' the
action taken by the UNESCO Director-Generalto protectthis heritage.74
Again, no mention was made in any of these statementsof Afghanistan'sobligations underthe World HeritageConvention.

(f) IndividualStates
Finally, at the bilaterallevel, the United States of America, numberingthe Buddhas
'among the world's greatculturaltreasures',joined the UN and other States 'in urging
the Talibanto halt [the] desecrationof Afghanistan'sculturalheritage'.75In the event,
it 'stronglycondemn[ed]this destructionof the irreplaceableworld heritage', with the
Secretaryof State calling it 'a crime againsthumankind'.76Russia was said to be 'seriously concerned'at the Taliban's 'encroachmenton the cultural-historicheritageof not
only the Afghan people, but all world civilization'; it expressed the hope that the
regime would heed worldwide appeals 'to rescind [its] odious edict', and appealedto
the internationalcommunity 'to do all it [could] in the name of the preservationof the
unique monuments of the past, the destruction of which would cause irreparable
damage to all humankind'.77France called on the Taliban to renounce its decision,
71 'Council of EuropeSecretaryGeneralappalledby culturalheritagedestructionin
Afghanistan', Council of Europe Press Service, Strasbourg,2 Mar 2001 <http://
press.coe.int/cp/2001/146a(2001).htm>.
72 'UNESCOenvoysentto Afghanistan',
UNESCOPressReleaseNo 2001-31,Paris,2 Mar
2001<http://www.unesco.orgibpi/eng/unescopress/2001/01-31e.shtml>.
73 Communiquedu Groupe Arabe aupres de 1'UNESCO, Paris, 2 Mar 2001
[author's
translation].
<http://www.unesco.org/bpi/eng/unescopress/2001/grouparabvf.shtml>
74 AsiaPacificGroupof countriesrepresented
atUNESCO,Statement
on Afghanistan,
Paris,

9 Mar 2001 <http://www.unesco.org/opi/eng/unescopress/2001/apac.shtml>.
75 US Department of State (Philip T Reeker, Deputy Spokesman), Press Statement,
Washington,DC, 27 Feb 2001 <http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/ps/2001/960.htm>.
76 US Departmentof State (RichardBoucher, Spokesman),Daily Briefing, Washington,DC,
12 Mar 2001 <http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/dpb/2001/1191.htm>.
77 'TalibanEdict to Destroy Non-Islamic Relics in Afghanistan',Ministryof Foreign Affairs
of the Russian Federation, Daily News Bulletin, Moscow, 1 Mar 2001 <http://www.
ln.mid.ru/Bl.nsf/arh/A96C78D75
1D9F58443256A03003132D7?OpenDocument>.
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which 'would endanger ... part of the world's cultural heritage',78and President
ChiracendorsedUNESCO's efforts to mobilize the internationalcommunityto prevent
the execution of the Taliban's edict.79 The French government 'solemnly
condemn[ed]' the Buddhas' eventual destruction.80The German Foreign Minister
declared his governmentto be 'horrifiedby the wanton destructionof irreplaceable
cultural artifacts in Afghanistan', noting that damage to the Buddhas in particular
'would be an irreparableloss for humanity';he emphasized that Afghanistan '[bore]
great responsibility for preserving the world cultural heritage on its territory', and
'strongly support[ed]' calls to the Taliban 'not to damage, [let alone] destroy,
Afghanistan's cultural heritage'.81For its part, Australia urged the Taliban to heed
internationalcalls to ensure the safety of the Buddhas, which were 'of outstanding
cultural. . . significance, not just for Afghanistan,but for the internationalcommunity
as a whole'.82
States with significantBuddhistpopulationswere especially vocal in theircondemnation of the Taliban's acts. The Indian Ministerof ExternalAffairs, referringto the
Buddhasof Bamiyanas 'incomparableand unique,'called for a halt to 'the destruction
of these preciousmanifestationsof the culturalheritageof humankind',describingit as
'a grave wrong, indeed, a sacrilege to humanity,to the civilisationaland culturalinheritance of all mankind ...';83 and in a joint resolution of both Houses, the Indian
Parliament 'unanimously condemn[ed] ... in the strongest possible terms' what it
describedas 'an appallingact of culturalvandalism'against 'one of the greatestexamples of human creativity', expressing the hope that 'the world community and especially the United Nations' would 'prevail upon the Taliban regime in Afghanistanto
desist from this senseless, destructiveact'.84Japan 'expresse[d] its deepest concern'
78 'Destruction
statuesin Afghanistan',
of pre-Islamic
Ministryof ForeignAffairsof France,
Statement by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs Spokesperson,Paris, 28 Feb 2001
10511>.
.asp?art=
<http://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/actu/article.GB
79 Letter,President
of UNESCO,Paris,1Mar2001
of theFrenchRepublicto Director-General
<http://www.unesco.org/bpi/eng/unescopress/2001/chirac.shtml>.
statuesin Afghanistan',
of pre-Islamic
8o 'Destruction
Ministryof ForeignAffairsof France,
Statement by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs Spokesperson,Paris, 13 Mar 2001
article.GB
10511>.
.asp?art=
<http://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/actu/
81 'FederalGovernment
in Kabul:Afghanistanbears
appealsto the TalibanGovernment
for preserving
the culturalheritage',GermanForeignOffice,Berlin,1 Mar2001
responsibility
<http://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/www/en/infoservice/presse/index_html?
in drafting
Germanywas instrumental
bereich_id=9&type_id=2&archiv_id=1272&detail=l>.
it to theGeneralAssembly:see UN GAOR,above,n 68, 1.Inthe
GAres55/243,andintroduced
ensuingdebate,Germany'stronglycondemn[ed]'the Taliban'sacts, which 'destroy[ed]the
culturalheritageof humanity':
ibid,1 and2 respectively.
82 'Destruction
Australian
Ministerfor ForeignAffairs,
of BuddhistStatuesin Afghanistan',
Media Release, 2 Mar 2001 <http://www.dfat.gov.au/media/releases/foreign/2001/
fa024_01.html>.
83 'ExternalAffairsMinister,ShriJaswantSingh's Statementin Parliamenton March2, 2001',
Ministry of External Affairs of India, Press Release, New Delhi, 2 Mar 2001
The Minister concluded: 'If
<http://www.meadev.nic.in/news/official/20010302/official.htm>.

Indiawouldbe happyto arrangeforthetranstheTalibando notwishto retainthisinheritance,
forall mankind,
ferof all theseartifactsto Indiawheretheywouldbe keptsafelyandpreserved
thattheyare,in thefirstplaceandaboveall,treain thefullknowledgeandclearunderstanding
suresof the Afghanpeople themselves'. The above phraseswere repeatedverbatimandelaborated

to theUN GeneralAssembly:see UN GAOR,above,n 68, 6-8.
on by theIndianrepresentative
84 'Resolution
Ministryof ExternalAffairsof India,
Adoptedby bothHousesof Parliament',

Press Release, New Delhi, 2 Mar 2001 <http://www.meadev.nic.in/news/official/20010302/
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over the Taliban edict, considering it 'internationallyrecognized that [the Buddhas]
should be preserved',and 'preservedas common heritages [sic] of... Humanity'.85It
urgedthe Talibanto review the edict and to take 'propermeasuresfor the preservation
of culturaltreasures'.86Nepal too condemned the destructionand 'call[ed] upon the
internationalcommunity to join hands to preserve and safeguardthe Buddhistmonuments'.87Thailand and Sri Lanka each expressed their alarm,88and appealed to the
Taliban to halt the demolition.89The latter described the statues as 'of universal
cultural and artistic value', and their preservation as 'of interest not only to the
Buddhistcountriesbut to the world at large'.90
Nor were Islamic States silent. Irancondemnedthe Taliban'sdecision,91statingthat
the Buddhaswere partof Afghanistan's 'culturaland nationalheritageand belong[ed]
to the history of the region's civilization in which all humanityhas a share'.92Even
official.htm>.Similarly,the IndianPrimeMinister--writing to the leadersof Japan,South Korea,

SriLanka,Bhutan,Thailand,
Laos,Cambodia,
USA,UK,France,Russia,
Cambodia,
Myanmar,

and China, as well as to the UN Secretary-General--spokeof the Taliban decree as 'an assault
... upon an irreplaceablecivilisational inheritanceof all mankind',and urged that the matterbe
takenup 'with those countriesthatha[d] influence with the Taliban,so thatthey, too, could intervene to seek the withdrawalof the decree': Ministryof ExternalAffairs of India, Press Release
(Untitled), New Delhi, 2 Mar 2001 <http://www.meadev.nic.in/news/official/20010302/official.htm>.
85 'Statementby the Press Secretary/Director-General
for Press and Public Relations,Ministry
of Foreign Affairs, on the Taliban's Edict to Destroy Statues', Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
Japan, Press Release, Tokyo, 1 Mar 2001 <http://www.mofa.go.jp/announce/
announce/2001/3/0301.html>.
86 'Japan's Response to Taliban's Edict to Destroy Statues', Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
Japan, Press Release, Tokyo, 7 Mar 2001 <http://www.mofa.go.jp/announce/
announce/2001/3/0307.html>.For furthermeasurestaken by Japan,see ibid. In the UN General
Assembly, Japan 'deplore[d] the destruction of the historical statues and monuments of
Afghanistan',which were 'trulythe commonheritageof all humankind':UN GAOR, above, n 68.
4. Similarly,the South Koreanrepresentativeto the GeneralAssembly characterizedthe Buddhas
as 'an irreplaceablepartof the culturalheritageof mankind',and affirmedthathis country'would
fully participatein the efforts of the internationalcommunityto protect the common heritageof
mankind':ibid, 9.
87 'Taliban Fire Mortars at Afghan Buddha Statues', Reuters, Kabul, 2 Mar 2001. The
Nepalese ambassadorto the UN GeneralAssembly describedthe Buddhasas 'invaluabletreasures
of [the] world culturalheritage':UN GAOR, ibid, 12.
88 'TalibanGatherExplosives to Smash Afghan Statues', Reuters,Kabul, 2 Mar 2001.
89 'Afghans Smash Ancient Statues,Defy World Appeals', Reuters,Islamabad,1 Mar 2001.
90 'Foreign Minister Expresses Concern on [sic] the Threat to the World Famous Buddha
Statuesin Afghanistan',Ministryof ForeignAffairs of Sri Lanka,Sri LankaNews Update,2 Mar
2001 <http://www.lanka.net/lankaupdate/02%20March%202001
.html#lkupdate2>.Similarly, in
the UN GeneralAssembly, Thailandcalled the Buddhas'an invaluablepartof Afghanistan'srich
culturalheritage,and indeed of the common culturalheritageof mankind':UN GAOR, above, n
68, 11; Bhutan, 'strongly condemn[ing]' their destruction,'consider[ed]the unique Buddhastatues of Bamiyan to be not only a priceless heritage of the Afghan people but also a common
heritageof humankind':ibid, 6; and Cambodiadecriedthe destructionof the Buddhasas 'a great
loss to Afghanistan[and]an irreparableloss to humanityas a whole', since they were 'the cultural
heritageof mankind':ibid, 13.
91 'Taliban demolish ancient statues. Afghani leaders ignore global pleas to preserve giant
Buddhafigures', MSNBC News Services, 3 Mar 2001.
92 'Museums Interestedin Plan to Save Afghan Art', Reuters,New York, 2 Mar 2001. In the
UN GeneralAssembly, the Iranianrepresentativedescribedthe Buddhasas 'partof the cultural
heritage of humanity', which should be 'preservedfor the benefit of present and future generations': UN GAOR, above, n 68, 10 and 11 respectively. Similarly,the Egyptianambassadorto the
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Pakistan, the Taliban's closest ally, 'appeal[ed] to the Afghan Governmentto take
measuresto fully protect Afghanistan'srich historical monuments,sites and artifacts
which are part of [the] world's cultural heritage'.93The Pakistani Minister of the
Interiorwas dispatchedto Afghanistanin a vain attemptto dissuadethe Talibanleader,
Mullah Omar,from destroyingthe Buddhas.94
Once more, not every State that condemnedthe Taliban's acts was a Party to the
WorldHeritageConvention.Nor was any explicit referencewas madeto Afghanistan's
conventionalobligations.
C. Analysis of the evidence
Each of the elements of State practiceoutlined above calls for separateanalysis before
general conclusions can be drawnas to the law.
Starting with the four non-binding standard-settinginstrumentsadopted by the
General Conference of UNESCO, none of these affords compelling evidence of
customaryrules regardingstates' obligationsin respect of culturalheritagesituatedon
their territory.The terminology and other languageemployed denies them the fundamentally norm-creatingcharacterthat is a prerequisitefor the formationof a rule of
general internationallaw,95 although this is less unequivocally so in the case of the
Universal Declarationon CulturalDiversity.96As regardsboth the Recommendation
concerningthe Protection,at National Level, of the Culturaland NaturalHeritageand
the Recommendationon Participationby the People at Largein CulturalLife andtheir
Contributionto It, the designation 'Recommendation',the hortatorylanguageused in
the relevantprovisions97and their express applicabilityonly to the Member States of
UNESCO98(ratherthanto States generally)all indicatethat neitherinstrumentreflects
a belief on the part of its adoptersthat the norms it embodies are customaryrules of
law. Both the formerRecommendationand the Declarationon the Responsibilitiesof
GeneralAssemblyexpressedtheconvictionthat'thehistorical
heritageof thevariouscivilizations
whichshouldseekto safeguard
andto ensureitscontinuity.. .': ibid,9.
belongsto all humanity,
93 Ministryof Foreign Affairs of Pakistan,Press Release, Islamabad,1 Mar 2001
2001/PR01-51
.htm>;seealso'Statement
<http://www.forisb.org/pr/
by MrAbdulSattar,Foreign
Ministerof Pakistan',
PressRelease,Jeddah,2 Mar2001
Ministryof ForeignAffairsof Pakistan,
1-51a.htm>.Pakistanrecalledthis appealverbatimin the
<http://www.forisb.org/pr/2001/PRO
UN GeneralAssembly:UN GAOR,ibid,10.
94 Ministryof Foreign Affairs of Pakistan,Press Release, Islamabad,10 Mar 2001
2001/PR01-56.htm>.
<http://www.forisb.org/pr/
95 SeeNorthSea Continental
ShelfCases,above,n 18, atpara72.
96 Rather than the hortatory'... should ...' or 'It is recommendedthat ...', Art 7 of the

Declaration
on Cultural
'must'(evenif '.. . shall...'
Diversity,above,n 37, usesthemandatory
is moreunambiguously
legal).At thesametime,it employsthepassiveconstruction
'heritage..
. mustbe preserved',
ratherthanthemoretypicalactiveconstruction
'Stateshavea duty...' or
the like, suggestingan efforton thepartof theGeneralConference
to avoidthephraseology
of
law.
97 See Recommendation
concerningthe Protection,at NationalLevel, of the Culturaland
NaturalHeritage,above,n 26, Art4 ('should');Recommendation
on Participation
by thePeople
at Large in CulturalLife and their Contributionto It, above, n 31, Art 4 ('It is recommendedthat
1

? 98
,'). See Recommendation
concerningthe Protection,at NationalLevel, of the Culturaland
NaturalHeritage,ibid,Art4; Recommendation
on Participation
bythePeopleatLargein Cultural

Life and theirContributionto It, ibid, Art 4.
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the Present Generations Towards Future Generations speak of a 'responsibility'
towards the culturalheritage,99a subtle but significant avoidance of the formal legal
terms 'obligation' and 'duty',100and a semanticploy common to diplomaticdrafting.
The fact thatthe responsibilitiesassertedby the latterinstrumentare incumbenton 'the
presentgenerations',as opposed to States, furtherimplies that the GeneralConference
was not declaringwhat it saw as existing internationallaw; indeed, the preambleto the
Declarationrefers to its provisionsas 'behaviouralguidelines'.101
Turning to the reactions of States to the destruction of the Buddhas of Bamiyan,
the resolution adopted by the General Assembly of the States Parties to the World
Heritage Convention provides very little support for the existence of customary
obligations in respect of cultural heritage situated on a state's territory.The quotation marks aroundthe phrase ' "crimes against the common heritage of humanity"'
immediately suggest that the use of this term to condemn the wilful destruction of
the statues was intended by way of rhetorical device, ratherthan formal legal characterization. And in the unlikely event that it was, in fact, intended as a statement
of law, the phrase is too vague and ambiguous to give rise to a rule, since it is
unclear whether the term 'crime' was intended to denote State or individual responsibility.102The former intention is unlikely, in light of the well-publicized omission
(at least eo nomine) of the very concept of State criminal responsibility from the
Articles on the Responsibility of States for InternationallyWrongful Acts adopted
by the InternationalLaw Commission in August 2001, prior to the adoption of the
resolution in question103--unless, that is, the notion of a 'State crime' was inaccurately conflated with the breach of a delictual obligation owed to the international
community as a whole. Alternatively, if individual criminal responsibility were
intended, the assertion of this is without prejudice, and hence irrelevant,to the question of Afghanistan's putative (delictual) responsibility for demolishing the
Buddhas.104Either way, the opaque phrase ' "crimes against the common heritage
of humanity"' lacks the fundamental norm-creating quality required of a rule of
general internationallaw.
As for the resolutionof the GeneralConferenceof UNESCO on 'Acts constituting
99 See Recommendation
concerningthe Protection,at NationalLevel, of the Culturaland
of the PresentGenerations
NaturalHeritage,ibid, Art 4; Declarationon the Responsibilities
TowardsFutureGenerations,
above,n 34, Art7.
is the resultof breachingan 'obligation'.It is
100 In international
legalterms,'responsibility'
nottheobligationitself.
TowardsFutureGenerations,
of thePresentGenerations
on theResponsibilities
101 Declaration
above,n 34, preamble(twelfthrecital).
102Thetwo areunhelpfully
aboven 42, at 468-9 and474-5. The
confusedin Georgopoulos,
withthe Taliban'sacts
factthatneitheris plausibleas a statementof customcontemporaneous
thatthe StatesParties'intentionwas purelyrhetorical.
increases,in turn,the probability
Nor,
giventhegeneralprincipleof criminallawexpressedin themaximnullumcrimensinelege, is it
probablethattheGeneralAssemblyof StatesPartieswaspositingexpostfacto a novelcustomary rule to the effect that the wilful destructionof at least certain monumentsin peacetime gives
rise either to State or individualcriminalresponsibility.

103Seeabove,n 9. It is concededthatthispointmightassumetoomuchby wayof international
legalexpertiseof thedelegatesto theGeneralAssemblyof theStatesPartiesto theConvention.
104See,eg, Art4 of theILC'sDraftCodeof CrimesagainstthePeaceandSecurityof Mankind,
Yearbookof the InternationalLaw Commission1996, Vol II (2). The distinctionis reflectedin Art

CriminalCourt,UN Doc A/CONF.183/9,
25 (4) of theRomeStatuteof theInternational
English
text as corrected.
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a crime against the common heritage of humanity', this does no more than note and
reiterate'the fundamentalprinciples' of a range of culturalheritageconventions, and
invite the Director-Generalof UNESCO to formulate a 'Draft Declaration concerning the Intentional Destruction of CulturalHeritage'.105It does not expressly characterize the destruction of the Buddhas of Bamiyan as such a crime, whatever that
might mean.
For their part,even if their lack of referenceto the World HeritageConventionis
conducive to this, the various resolutions of the UN General Assembly and
Commission on HumanRights evidence no clearera belief in the existence of States'
customaryobligations in respect of culturalheritage situatedin their territorythan do
the resolutionsand standard-settinginstrumentsalreadydiscussed. The resolutionson
the situationof humanrights in Afghanistaneschew legal idiom: the talk is again of
'responsibility',ratherthan 'obligation' or 'duty'. Similarly, the preambleto General
Assembly Resolution 55/243 refers merely to the 'need' to respect the common
heritageof humankind.As for paragraph1 of the latter,it stresses the Taliban'sprevious unilateralundertakingsto preservethe Buddhas,ratherthanany putativeobligation
undergeneral internationallaw. Moreover,in debate priorto the adoptionof the resolution, only the representativeof Ukrainecharacterizedthe destructionof the Buddhas
as a violation of internationallaw, and even then he added the ambiguousrider 'in
particularof the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO) ConventionConcerningthe Protectionof the World Culturaland Natural
Heritage'.106

Nor does the plethora of statements by regional groupings and individual States
in response to the Taliban's acts furnish any clear opinio juris to the effect that
Afghanistan was obliged by customary internationallaw to spare the Buddhas of
Bamiyan. While an impressive arrayof States jointly and severally condemned the
Taliban's actions, none of them unambiguously characterizedit as a violation of a
legal obligation, let alone a customary one. The US Secretary of State's ambiguous
reference to a 'crime against humankind'was almost certainly wholly rhetorical.107
India's mention of a 'grave wrong' is opaque, and any legal content it might
conceivably have is undermined by the obviously rhetorical words that follow.108
Japan, for its part, did think it 'internationallyrecognized' that the Buddhas 'should
be preserved ... as common heritages [sic] of ... Humanity . . .'; but it is uncertain, given the hortatory'should', whetherthis posits a legal duty and, if so, whether
it refers to customary internationallaw or to Afghanistan's obligations under the
World Heritage Convention. Germany's statement that Afghanistan '[bore] great
105 That this Draft Declarationis not intendedto assert a customaryprohibitionon the peacetime destructionof culturalheritage is foreshadowedin the backgroundpaperto the resolution:
see UNESCO Doc 31 C/46, 12 Sept 2001, para6 (c).
106 See UN GAOR, above, n 68, 12. Therideris ambiguous
to the extent that the phrase 'in

canbe usedto mean'specifically'.
particular'

107 It is highly unlikely that it was intendedas a formal referenceto State criminalresponsibility, for the reasons outlined above and in light of the US's consistentoppositionto the concept of
State criminal responsibility. It is equally unlikely that individual criminal responsibilitywas
being suggested, again for reasonsalreadydiscussed and given the semanticallysignificantdivergence between the chosen phrase 'crime against humankind'and the legal term of art 'crime
against humanity'.
108 '... indeed, a sacrilege to humanity, to the civilisational and cultural inheritanceof all
mankind.'.
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responsibility for preserving the world cultural heritage on its territory' is not
dissimilar.109
Finally, it should be noted thatthe consistentendorsement,in the above resolutions
and statements,of culturalheritage as a common heritage of humankindis not to be
equatedwith the assertionof a customaryobligationto preservethis heritage.Such an
obligation might be suggested by way of corollary. But a corollary is insufficiently
norm-creatingin itself to form the basis of a rule of law.
All in all, the relevantStatepracticeatteststo a remarkableuniversalconsensusthat
the destructionof the Buddhas of Bamiyan was condemnableas a matterof policy,
being harmfulto the interestsof the Afghan people and of humanityas a whole. But
none of it supportsthe conclusion that a State is presently under a customarylegal
obligation, in time of peace, to protect, conserve and transmitto future generations
culturalheritage situatedon its territory,either straightforwardlyor as a function of a
humanright. The requisiteopiniojuris is just not evident.
This does not mean, however, thatthe evidence supportsno legal conclusions whatsoever.
While it may not suggest customarylegal duties on the partof the State on whose
territoryculturalheritage is situated,the above evidence provides cogent and conclusive supportfor the view that-as a matterof general internationallaw-diplomatic
of a State's mistreatmentof at least certainmonumentssituatedon its
condemnation110
territory,along with diplomatic efforts to prevent or halt it, does not amount to an
impermissibleinterferencein that State's domestic affairs.111Every State and regional
grouping quoted above clearly felt legally entitled to intervene diplomatically in

109Two

wouldbear
import.First,in formallegaltermsAfghanistan
thingssuggesta rhetorical
butforfailingto do
theworldculturalheritageon its territory'
not 'forpreserving
responsibility
a Stateis responsible
or it is not,
so. Secondlyonedoesnotspeakof 'great'Stateresponsibility:
in
thattheGermanrepresentative
owed.(Noris it irrelevant
of theextentof reparation
regardless
them
the Taliban'sdeeds,characterized
the UN GeneralAssembly,in 'stronglycondemn[ing]'
see UN GAOR,above,
andas 'barbarism':
actsof religiousintolerance'
merelyas 'irresponsible
evenif a legalmeaningwasintended,it is unclearwhether
n 68, 1 and2 respectively.)
Moreover,
The use of the phrase
assertedis referableto customor to the Convention.
the responsibility
'worldculturalheritage'wouldperhapsimplythelatter.
110 Notethat,evenwherean international
obligationis implicated,
protestandotherformsof
so thatevenStatesnot
censuredo notamountto theinvocationof Stateresponsibility,
diplomatic
undereitherArt42 or Art48 of the ILC'sArticlesare
entitledto invokesuchresponsibility
to ARSIWA
entitledto havetheirsay, as it were:see ILC,above,n 9, commentary
nonetheless
Art42, para(2), 294-5;andCrawford,
above,n 9,42. Afortioriif, as here,no international
obligationis involved.
in
of Intervention
on theInadmissibility
see Declaration
on intervention,
I Fortheprohibition
GAres
andSovereignty,
of TheirIndependence
theDomesticAffairsof StatesandtheProtection
LawconcerningFriendly
on Principlesof International
2131 (XX), 21 Dec 1965;Declaration
of theUnitedNations,
withtheCharter
RelationsandCo-operation
AmongStatesin accordance
of International
on theStrengthening
GAres2625(XXV),24 Oct1970,thirdsection;Declaration
on theInadmissibility
Security,GAres2734(XXV),16Dec 1970,paras2, 4, and5; Declaration
in theInternal
Affairsof States,GAres36/103,9 Dec 1981.The
andInterference
of Intervention
a corollaryof the sovereignequalityof States,washeldto be a rule
on intervention,
prohibition
of general internationallaw in Military and ParamilitaryActivities In and Against Nicaragua
(Nicaragua v UnitedStates of America),Merits, Judgment,ICJ Rep 1986, 14, at para202. In the

contextof the UN, see UN Charter,Art 2 (7); and, as specificallyregardsUNESCO,see
ArtI (3).
ScientificandCultural
of theUnitedNationsEducational,
Constitution
Organization,
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defence of the Buddhas of Bamiyan. Although the relevant practice derives from a
single incident, it is extensive and virtuallyuniform,112and could be said to manifest
customaryinternationallaw. Additionally,in the specific context of UN organssuch as
the GeneralAssembly and the Commission on HumanRights,113the practicereveals
unequivocally that criticism by these organs of a State's conduct towards at least
certain monuments,and their mobilisation to influence it for the better, is not to be
consideredan impermissibleintervention'in matterswhich are essentially within the
domestic jurisdictionof [that] State', within the meaning of Article 2 (7) of the UN
Charter.Moreover, insofar as the 'target' State in question was a Member of the
GeneralConferenceof UNESCO when the latteradopted,withouta vote in each case,
the Recommendationsand Declarationscited above, it could be said to have acknowledged by its conductthatculturalheritagesituatedon its territoryis a propersubjectof
internationalconcern;114a fortiori where that State is a party to the World Heritage
Convention.
This leaves open the question of the scope of applicationratione materiae of these
rights of intervention.Specifically, just how culturallysignificantmust given heritage
be before States and the UN can intervene? In this regard, it will be recalled that
General Assembly Resolution 55/243 spoke of the Buddhas of Bamiyan as 'unique'
and 'irreplaceable';the EuropeanUnion describedthem as 'of priceless historicvalue'
and 'of vital importance... to the world as a whole'; the US placed them 'among the
world's great cultural treasures'; Australia characterizedthem as 'of outstanding
cultural ... significance, not just for Afghanistan,but for the internationalcommunity
as a whole'; and India referredto them as 'one of the greatest examples of human
creativity'. At the same time, there is no indicationthat these epithetswere invoked as
formal criteria, let alone legal minima for intervention. For its part, the
Recommendationconcerning the Protection, at National Level, of the Cultural and
Natural Heritage defines as 'cultural heritage' monuments, groups of buildings and
sites 'of special value'. The Declaration on the Responsibilities of the Present
GenerationsTowardsFutureGenerationsspeaks simply of 'culturalheritage', without
elaborating,and the Universal Declarationon CulturalDiversity refers similarly to
'heritage'.115
In the end, however, it is not actually necessary to specify a priori the degree of
culturalsignificancedemandedbefore a given monument,buildingor site is considered
culturalheritagein respectof which States and the UN are entitledto intervene.It need
"' See North Sea ContinentalShelf Cases, above, n 18, at para74.
"3 As for UNESCO, a UN specialized agency, it is clear that the constitutionalprohibitionon

its intervention
'in matterswhichareessentiallywithin[aMemberState's]domesticjurisdiction'

(Constitutionof the United Nations Educational,Scientific and CulturalOrganization,Art I (3))
does not prevent it from interveningto 'assur[e] the conservationand protectionof the world's
inheritanceof ... works of art and monuments of history', in accordance with the mandate
accorded it by Art I (2)(c) of its Constitution.In cases involving non-States Members of the
Organization,the general permissive rule discussed in the text would still permit such intervention.
S14 In the words of Baxter, once a matterhas become the subject of even a 'soft' international
norm, it 'can no longer be assertedto be one within the reserveddomain or domesticjurisdiction
of the State': RR Baxter, 'InternationalLaw in "HerInfinite Variety"' (1980) 29 ICLQ 549, at
565.
1"5 The Recommendationon Participationby the People at Large in CulturalLife and their
Contributionto It, above, n 31, Art 4, chapeauand subsection (q)(i), limits itself to 'the heritage
of the past, and particularlyancientmonuments',excluding the architecturaland artisticheritage.
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simply be stated by way of a rule that States and the organs of the United Nations are
not preventedby the prohibitionon interferencein the domestic affairsof a State from
interveningdiplomaticallyin defence of 'culturalheritage', as such, situated on that
State's territory.The thresholdof culturalvalue demandedbefore a given monument,
group of buildings or site is considered 'culturalheritage' for the purposesof the rule
can be left as a matterof appreciationin each case. It is not fatal to the requisitenormcreating characterof a rule that its applicabilitybe a matterof judgment. Such is the
case with countless rules; indeed, such is the case with the 'outstandinguniversal
value' requiredby the World HeritageConvention.
The upshot is that, although it cannot be concluded that a State currentlyowes
obligations to the internationalcommunity as a whole in respect of culturalheritage
situatedon its territory,the internationalcommunityas a whole, jointly and severally,
is permittedby general internationallaw to subject a State's peacetime treatmentof
such heritageto scrutiny,comment and, where appropriate,criticism.
IV. CONCLUSION

In the event, then, all States-whether singly, in regional fora, or in the context of
UNESCO or of UN organs-may intervenediplomaticallyif anotherState fails in time
of peace to protect,conserve and transmitto futuregenerationsculturalheritage situated on its territory,regardlessof whetherthey, or that State, are Partiesto the World
HeritageConvention.They may call on that State to care for this heritage,and protest
if it fails to do so. They may not, however, compel preservationthroughjudicial
proceedingsor countermeasures.The world's culturalheritageis the properconcernof
the internationalcommunity as a whole but it is not yet, in peacetime, the object of
obligations owed to that community.
The practical consequences of the distinction are, however, slight. As it is, the
law of State responsibility is, in practice, an unlikely and ill-adapted mechanism for
compelling a State to preserve cultural heritage situated on its territory.
Jurisdictionalhurdles make judicial proceedings notoriously difficult. As for countermeasures,it is unresolved whether they are available at all to those States invoking responsibility solely under Article 48 of the ILC's Articles;116and even if this
were so, assessing proportionality117might pose a bar, given that simple reciprocity,118 in the form of damage by other States to cultural heritage found on their
respective territories,would be preposterousand possibly impermissible.119Finally,
116 See ARSIWA,Art 54 and ILC, above,n 9, commentary
to ARSIWAArt 54, 350-5;
as a New
Measures:
StateResponsibility
above,n 9, 54-6; M Koskenniemi,
Crawford,
'Solidarity
International
Order?'(2001)72 BYIL337.
117 See ARSIWA, Art 51: 'Countermeasures must be commensurate with the injury
suffered, taking into account the gravity of the internationallywrongful act and the rights in
question.'
118 Proportionalitydoes not necessarilyequate with reciprocity.That is, countermeasuresneed
not involve the breachof an identical obligation. At the same time, reciprocityobviously makes
the assessmentof proportionalitymore straightforward.
119Recall that deliberatedamage by a state to culturalheritage situatedon its territoryconstitutes a violation of the right to take part in cultural life recognized in Art 27 of the Universal
Declarationand Art 15 of the ICESCR.In this light, dependingon the interpretationof the word
'fundamental',countermeasuresinvolving damageto culturalheritagemight-although, it has to
be said, probably would not-fall foul of the stipulation in ARSIWA, Art 50 (1)(b) that
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and perhaps most saliently, a State's responsibility can only be invoked once it has
breached the relevant internationalobligation, and by then, in most cases of damage
to or destructionof culturalheritage, it is too late.120In light of all this, in the great
majorityof cases, diplomaticpressurewould be the only practicableoption. As such,
given that States not partyto the WorldHeritageConventionare, it appears,permitted
to intervenediplomaticallyif anotherState fails, in time of peace, to preserveelements
of the world's culturalheritage situatedon its territory,it scarcely mattersin practice
thatthey are not entitledto compel preservationthroughthe invocationof Stateresponsibility. Indeed, in practice, since diplomatic coercion is the only realistic course of
action, it is perhaps immaterialthat States which are Parties to the World Heritage
Convention may, in principle, invoke another's responsibilityfor failing to preserve
this heritage.

POSTSCRIPT

At its 32nd session (29 September-17 October 2003), the General Conference of
UNESCO adoptedthe Declarationconcerningthe IntentionalDestructionof Cultural
Heritage,121as foreshadowed in its resolution of 2001 entitled 'Acts constituting a
crime against the common heritage of humanity'.122Recalling both 'the tragic
destructionof the Buddhas of Bamiyan that affected the internationalcommunity as
a whole' and 'the principles of all UNESCO's conventions, recommendations[and]
declarations . . . for the protectionof culturalheritage'; mindful 'that ... intentional
destruction [of cultural heritage] may have adverse consequences on human dignity
and human rights'; and mindful 'of the development of rules of customary international law ... related to the protection of cultural heritage in peacetime ...', the
General Conference resolves in paragraphIII (1) that States 'should take all appropriatemeasuresto prevent, avoid, stop and suppressacts of intentionaldestructionof
cultural heritage, wherever such heritage is located'. It declares in paragraphVI that
'[a] State that intentionally destroys or intentionally fails to take appropriate
measures to prohibit, prevent, stop, and punish intentional destruction of cultural
heritage of great importance for humanity, whether or not it is inscribed on a list
maintainedby UNESCO or anotherinternationalorganization,bears the responsibility for such destruction,to the extent provided for by internationallaw'. The phrase
'crimes against the common heritage of humanity' is not founded in the text,
although paragraphVII recommends that States 'should', in accordance with international law', provide for individualcriminalresponsibility in respect of the relevant
acts. The Declaration's hortatorylanguage and Article VI's use, in the light of the
travaux preparatoires,123of the phrase 'to the extent provided for by international
shall not affect ... obligationsfor the protectionof fundamental
human
'[c]ountermeasures
rights'.

120Althoughperhapsnottoo lateto stopdamage
in casesof deteriorabecomingdestruction,

tion or piecemeal harm.
121 Text on file with author.
122 See above, at 180.
123 See the resolution 'Acts
constituting a crime against the common heritage of humanity',
above at 180. More specifically, UNESCO Doc 31 C/46, para 6 (c) states that the Declaration
'would not be intendedto create obligations for States, but would restatethe fundamentalprinciples of the existing legal instruments. .'.
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law' make it clear that the General Conference is not suggesting that States currently
owe customarypeacetime obligations in respect of culturalheritage situated on their
territory;rather,the Declaration is a restatementof the conventional droit acquis (as
well as a resounding affirmation of an emergent political consensus). At the same
time, by calling on States--and not just Member States--to prevent and stop intentional destruction of cultural heritage 'wherever such heritage is located', the
Declaration recognizes that diplomatic mobilization for the benefit heritage threatened in a given State does not amountto unlawful interventionin that State's domestic affairs.124
ROGERO'KEEFE*

124 In
support of UNESCO's own right to intervene, the preamble (third recital) to the
Declarationcites Art I (2)(c) of the Organization'sConstitution.
* UniversityLecturer& Deputy Director,LauterpachtResearchCentrefor InternationalLaw,
University of Cambridge;Fellow, MagdaleneCollege, Cambridge.The article is a more detailed
version of a presentationmade by the authorat 'Legal Tools for World HeritageConservation',
an internationalworkshop on the occasion of the thirtieth anniversaryof the World Heritage
Conventionheld on 11-12 November 2002 in Siena, Italy and organizedby the UNESCO World
HeritageCentreand the Faculty of Law of the University of Siena.
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